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“Love that Book!” premieres this fall on GCPS TV     
 
     Gwinnett County Public Schools (GCPS) parents and students can now tune in 

to turn on their love of reading. “Love that Book!” is a new locally-produced 

television show premiering this fall on GCPS TV, the award-winning educational 

access channel operated by the school district. This new series invites parents and 

students to come along and enjoy the wonderful world of books. 

     Hosted by storyteller and New York Times best-selling children’s book author 

Carmen Deedy, each episode of “Love That Book!” takes students on a reading 

adventure as they explore a featured book, a cool new book, and an oldie but goodie. 

“Think of it as a Reading Rainbow for the 21st century student,” says Greg LaHatte, 

GCPS’ director of Broadcast and Distance Learning. (Reading Rainbow, hosted by 

LeVar Burton, began airing on the Public Broadcast System in the mid-80s.) 

 Mr. LaHatte takes pride in this locally produced show, saying “From beginning to 

end, we worked with staff members, students, and local personalities to develop the 

program.”  That collaboration included the school district’s Language Arts and 

Media Services departments, as well as students from Sugar Hill Elementary who 

sang the opening song under the direction of music teacher Tiffany English. The 

show also features some Gwinnett students. In addition, Broadcast and Distance 

Learning staff members Chris Smith and Randall Tolliver, along with Mark 

Coughlin, created the introduction and theme song for the series. 

     The first three episodes of “Love that Book!” include on-location segments at  

kid-friendly places, including the Decatur Public Library, which is Carmen Deedy’s 

hometown library. There’s also a visit to Little Shop of Stories (a children's 

bookstore), and a stop by the Jacqueline Casey Hudgens Center for the Arts. 

     “Love that Book!” premieres Monday, October, 18, airing Monday through Friday 

at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. For more information about the show, viewers can visit 

www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/lovethatbook 

2010-11 “Love That Book!” Series Schedule 

Oct. 18-24 Love That Book! Carmen at the Library 

Jan. 17-23 Love That Book! Carmen at the Bookstore 

April 18-24 Love That Book! Carmen at the Art Gallery 
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     Viewers can watch “Love that Book!” by tuning in to GCPS TV on the following 

Gwinnett County cable channels: Charter Ch. 22, Comcast Ch. 24 or 26 (depending 

on location), Programming is also accessible via live video stream at www.gcpstv.org 
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